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Unem ploy m ent rates across the North Bay dropped in August, as hiring activ ity picked up with the
start of the school y ear, according to figures from the Em ploy m ent Dev elopm ent Departm ent.
Sonom a County ’s jobless rate was 6 .6 percent in August, down from a rev ised July rate of 7 .1 percent
and below last y ear’s rate of 8.6 percent. Between July and August, a num ber of industries showed
increased hiring activ ity , with gov ernm ent leading the way with 7 00 hires, m ost of which was related to
public school districts bring teachers back on board. Manufacturing, which includes wine production,
added 3 00 jobs as the harv est season approaches, while construction added 2 00 jobs ov er the m onth.
Ov er the y ear, professional and business serv ices added the m ost jobs, at 800, while leisure and
hospitality added 500, education and health serv ices added 4 00 and trade, transportation and utilities
added 3 00 jobs. All told, Sonom a County added 1 ,7 00 total jobs ov er the y ear.
Napa County ’s rate was 5.8 percent in August, down from 6 percent in July and well below last
y ear’s rate of 7 .4 percent. Ov er the m onth, the gov ernm ent sector added 3 00 jobs because of the school
y ear, while m anufacturing added 2 00 jobs. Ov er the y ear, m anufacturing added the m ost jobs, at
1 ,000, followed by leisure and hospitality at 800, while trade, transportation and utilities added 500.
Marin County continued to post the lowest jobless rate in California, with a rate of 5.6 percent in
August. Industry specifics are not y et av ailable for Marin, part of a three-county region that includes San
Francisco and San Mateo counties.
Solano County ’s rate dropped to 8.2 percent in August, com pared to 8.5 percent in July and 1 0.1
percent last y ear. Yearly gains occurred in education and health serv ices, which added 500 jobs, while
construction added 4 00. Professional and business serv ices, leisure and hospitality and the trades sector
each added 3 00 jobs, respectiv ely , while financial activ ities added 2 00.
The unem ploy m ent rate in the Lake County was 1 1 .6 percent in August, down from a rev ised 1 2 .6
percent in July , and below the y ear-ago estim ate of 1 4 .0 percent. This com pares with an unadjusted
unem ploy m ent rate of 8.8 percent for California and 7 .3 percent for the nation during the sam e period.
Mendocino County ’s unem ploy m ent rate was 7 .3 percent in August, down from 7 .9 percent in July
and below the y ear-ago rate of 9 .1 percent.
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